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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
U NIVERSITY OF N ORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATIO,N 
EG·. -rlS'L J\ ~ -· · ~ -~-
NUMBER SB -99-S- 1112 
TON 
The University of North Florida Student Government Association was 
established to represent the students of the University, and; 
The Executive Branch of the Student Government Association called for a Special 
Election to be conducted during the month of January, and; 
The Judicial Council has conducted the Special Elections, and; 
The Results of the Elections has confirmed that members appointed during the 
Fall term of 1998 have been duly elected and in-trusted to hold the office of 
Senator, THEREFORE; 
LET IT BE ENACTED BY THE STUDENT SENATE THAT: 
The following individuals (Altman, Armbrister, Chaitovicz, Duskin, Bowman, 
Chase, Dicpetris, Jackson, Lansdale, Mayberry, Stroman, Varnacotola, Blackmire) 
are entitled to retain their position of Senator until the Fall of 1999 election or 
removal from office. 
Respectfully submitted, Executive Branch Be it known that SB 9 9 s 1112 
Introduced by Vice-president Alexander Diaz is hereb§ VETOED on 
Senate Action 3- 0-9 This 2.> day of~~ , 19gq 
Date 22 January 1999 Signature  
Student 0ocfy PresUfent 
John Carey
